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V.G.W. sponsors contest
The Winter Carnival consists of snowshoe

races, human dogsled races, a broombail tourna-
ment, ice skating obstacle races, a pancake
eating contest and an ice statue contest. Many of
the high schools in the, city field teams in each of
the events, providing stiff competition for the uni-
versity clubs' teams. Every event, except the pan-
cake eating contest, requires a six-member team.
There is a men's grand aggregate trophy and a
women's grand aggregate trophy offered to the
club gainifig the most number of points in ail the
events.

Winter Carnival Ref reshments
Hot cider on the Quad.

J. Dorsal finishes second!
Winter Carnivol pancake contest.

Pancake eating contest 9:

Broombal

Snowshoe'races

Human dogsled races

):30-10:30 a.m.

10 a.m. until completed

12-1:30 p.m.

1:30-3 p.m.

Ice skating obstacle races 4-4:30 p.m.

Al* the events will be held on the Quad (the
area between SUB and the Chemistry building)
on Friday, February 6th. The snowshoe races are
run as a relay with an exchange of the snowshoes
at the end of each Iap. The snowshoes are supplied
by the committee and the winners are usually the
team that masters the art of forward locomotion in
the snowshoes before the race ends. In the human
dogsled races, the team of "dogs" must pull a tobog-
gan with one rider around a prescribed course.

The rider may not leave the toboggan until it
crosses the line and the team must not receive any
assistance from bystanders. Each team supplies
its own toboggan, in whatever doctored form they
desire. The ice skating obstacle race is another
difficuit event. The six man team is given a 20
foot length of rope, on to which ail six people must
hang as they skate around the various obstacles.
Time penalties are imposed if any member of
the tèam loses grip of the rope during the trial.
The pancake eating contest permits only one
entry per organization, preferably the one with the
strongest stomach. The contestants must consume
a certain number of pancakes, the winner being
the one who consumes them in the shortest time.
In the event of a tie, a second trial will be run
immediately.

The broombail tournament begins Friday morn-
ing and will continue until finished, or as long as
the competitors last. The finals will be held Satur-
day morning.

As wel' as the events run Friday, the last event
contributing points toward the trophy is the ice
statue contest. The' statues are b)iilt along 89th
Avenue, using any theme the contestants desire,
in humorous, artistic or dramatic categories.

BROOMBALL TOURNAMENT RULES
1. Team

a. A teamn consists of six players on the ice at one time.
b. Each team may use up to 15 players in one gamne.
c. The position shaîl be right forward, centre, left for-

ward, right defence, left defence and goalkeeper.
d. The captain shahl be the only member of the tearn

who may address the referees whîle thse game is in
progress.

2. Equipment
a. The game is played with a round six inchs rubber

baîl.
b. Each player must have own broom, not exceeding

four feet in length.
c. Each player' must have skates. (No speed skates

allowed.) Goalie can or cannoe have skates.

3. Playing Rules
a. Time-One game shall consist of two, 10 minute

periods with two minute breaks between. (Stop the
dlock if the bail goes in the stands.)

b. Start of Game-
(1) The captains shall toss for goals at the start of

the game. Exchange ends at the beginning of
second period.

<2) Play begins at the centre circle. Each centre
player, in the standing position must place bis
broom on the haîf of the circie toward the goal
he is defending.

(3) The bail is placed at the centre of the circle and
play begins on the sound of the referee's whistle.

c. Substitution-Players may be changed at any timne
fromn the player's bench.

d. Face-Off-
(1) At any stoppage of play the game is resumed at

the nearest face-off spot ia the saine manner as
was begun at centre.

(2) During a face-off every player must be behind
thse bail toward the goal which he is defending.

(3) When a baîl has been declared out of bounds it
shall be put into play again at the nearest facc-
off spot.

4. Penalties
a. Excepting the goalkeeper in his own position, no

player of either team may enter the goalkeeper's
area. (One minute penalty.)

b. No brooms shall rise above the, shouiders.
5. The game shah be defaulted if a teamn is more than five

minutes late. A gaine shall talce place if five players
are present.

U of A's Beer ond Bible Deit?
St. Steve's winning entry.

Last Yeor's Champion broombail player
immortalized in ice.

Sub on the move
Although the present SUB has been operating for only

three years it is already inadequate to meet student needs.
This faîl thse Goverament of the Province announced that
the University of Alberta would have a ceiling of 25,000
students. The Registrar's Office predicts thîs ceiling will
be reached by 1973. However, six years ago university
officiais expected a maximum of only 18,000, not to be
reached before 1980. These figures were the guidelines
utilized hy the Planning Commission for thse present SUB.
This bulging enrollinent has lead to a re-evaluation of
thse entire structure and student needs by thse SUB Ex-
pansion Commission, established by Students' Council in
1969.

Thse first task of tisis commission was to take stock of
thse assets and liabilities of thse present structure. A use
survey revealed that over 6,000 people use thse food facil-
idies and over 20,000 transactions are made per day in the
present structure., Rooms, especially thse theatre, are booked
weeks in advance and louage space is overflowing.

The second task of thse Commission was to investigate
thse economic and physical feasibility of increasing thse size
of thse present structure. After establishing thse balance
required to provide the best combination of services, the
Commission 'documented a program, including their rec-
ommenddtions of changes required. This included a state-
ment of which areas should be expanded or redesigned and

what new facilities would best complement those already
present on the recommendation of the Commission, Stu-
dents' Council appointed Mr. H. S. Richards as Prime Con-
sultants to prepare schematic drawings and P. S. Ross and
Partners as financial consultants.

In conjunction with Mr. Richards, thse Commission has
prepared an expansion proposal which would require an
increase of Students' Union fees of $3.00, it is anticipated
that a regular licensed liquor facility with food service to
accommodate 400 persons. Thse PUB in SUB would heu)
finance thse expansion but would require an amendment in
the Universities Act. A community service area wotuld
provide specialty shops which cater to tise needs of stu-
dents and lease revenue would supplement income required
for building. However, the prime need is for more student
space for lounging and eating. This would be provided
by more lounges including the enclosure of the courtyard
and a snack and sack eating area. Other facilities include
meeting rooms, auditorium, photo directorate, GatewaY,
and council chambers.

The expansion would extend south of thse present
structure across 89 Avenue to provide 85,000 square feet of
space. Its plan is- loseiy associated with thse Diamond and
Myer Long Range Plan for the university as it will incor-
porate a pedestrian maîl to iink the Physical Education
Building and the new parking structure.


